sauce-spun w ings

Starters & Snacks
The Sampler

Ultimate Nachos

This is an all-star treat: boneless wings
spun in your favorite BUFFALO WILD WINGS
sauce, mozzarella sticks, onion rings
and nachos. Served with marinara
sauce, Southwestern Ranch dressing
and sour cream.

®

Crispy Southwest Dippers ®
Golden-crisp tortilla dippers filled
with fajita-spiced chicken, Pepper Jack
cheese, tomatoes, onions, jalapeños and
black beans. Served with Southwestern
Ranch dressing.

Step up to the plate. Tortilla chips,
chili, pico de gallo, shredded lettuce,
jalapeños, queso sauce, salsa and
sour cream. Also offered with chicken.

Popcorn Shrimp
Our signature peppercorn-garlic
shrimp is a perfect match-up for your
hunger. Enjoy a 3/4 pound basket with
your favorite BUFFALO WILD WINGS sauce.
Weight determined before cooking.

Mozzarella Sticks

Mini Corn Dogs

Served with marinara sauce.

Maximum taste. Served with Honey
Mustard sauce.

Queso Chili Fries

Chips & Salsa

Natural-cut fries topped with queso
sauce and chili.

Chicken Quesadilla

Cheeseburger Slammers ™
Slam back this tasty trio of bite-sized
burgers. Loaded with cheese and
served with French fries, they cover
all the bases.

Pulled Pork Slammers ™
Tossed in your favorite BUFFALO WILD
WINGS sauce with French fries and
a side of ‘slaw.

A grilled flour tortilla stuffed with
seasoned, grilled chicken, pico de
gallo and a blend of cheeses. Served
with lettuce and sour cream.

Chili Con Queso Dip
A winning blend of queso sauce and
chili served with tortilla chips.

Breaded, fried, whole-button
mushrooms. Served with Ranch
or Southwestern Ranch dressing.

Potato Wedges
Basket • Basket with cheese
Regular • Regular with cheese

Natural-cut French fries.
Basket

•

Regular

Tempting Tenders
& Popcorn Shrimp
Naked Tenders

Juicy, grilled chicken tenders seasoned
to perfection and served with your
favorite BUFFALO WILD WINGS sauce.
You can’t bare not to eat these.
6 Naked Tenders®

•

4 Naked Tenders®

A half pound of glazed and grilled
ribs and our signature popcorn shrimp.

Ribs & Boneless Wings

Chicken Tenders & Popcorn Shrimp

Basket • Basket with cheese
Regular • Regular with cheese

®

Ribs & Chicken Tenders
You simply can’t beat ’em. A half
pound of delicious glazed and grilled
ribs and our original all-white,
breaded, crispy chicken Buffalo
Tenders.™

Served with Southwestern Ranch
dressing. Basket • Regular

You have the green flag to enjoy
these crisp natural-cut potato slices.

Chicken Tenders
Original all-white chicken Buffalo
Tenders™ lightly breaded and cooked
until crispy. Served with your favorite
BUFFALO WILD WINGS sauce.
6 Tenders

•

4 Tenders

Our original all-white, breaded, crispy
chicken Buffalo Tenders™ and our
signature popcorn shrimp.

Honey BBQ™ Chicken Salad
Fresh greens, cilantro, pico de gallo,
a blend of cheeses, seasoned, grilled
chicken and BBQ Ranch dressing
garnished with our signature Honey
BBQ™ sauce.

Grilled Chicken Salad

Weight determined before cooking.
Served with French fries. Substitute a side salad, onion rings, Buffalo Chips™ or potato wedges
for an additional charge.

Boneless
Boneless
Boneless
Boneless

Wings
Wings
Wings
Wings

Ribs & Traditional Wings
A half pound of lip-smackin,’ glazed
and grilled ribs and our signature
traditional wings spun in your favorite
BUFFALO WILD WINGS sauce. Served with
your choice of celery, Bleu cheese or
Ranch dressing. A winning combination.

Ribs & More Ribs
A meal for the record books: a full
pound of our glazed and grilled ribs.

Boneless Wings & Traditional Wings
Our signature boneless and traditional
wings spun in your favorite BUFFALO
WILD WINGS sauce. Served with your
choice of celery, Bleu cheese or Ranch
dressing.

Popcorn Shrimp & Fish
Our signature popcorn shrimp and
crispy white fish fillets.

GRAZIN’ GREENS

Grilled chicken with a roasted garlic
rub served over our fresh garden salad.
Give your taste buds a thrill ride.

A half pound of our signature
peppercorn-garlic shrimp. Served with
your favorite BUFFALO WILD WINGS sauce.

8
12
24
50

Served with your favorite BUFFALO WILD WINGS sauce, coleslaw and French fries. Substitute
a side salad, onion rings, Buffalo Chips™ or potato wedges for an additional charge.

Grilled Blackened Chicken Salad

Popcorn Shrimp

Wings
Wings
Wings
Wings
Wings

ribs & combos

Onion Rings

Buffalo Chips™

French Fries

6
12
18
24
50

*Celery, Bleu cheese and Ranch dressing are not included on Wing Tuesdays® and Boneless
Thursdays.® Wing Tuesdays ® and Boneless Thursdays® available at participating locations.

This is a slam-dunk. A half pound of
hunger-satisfying glazed and grilled
ribs and our signature boneless wings
spun in your favorite BUFFALO WILD
WINGS sauce. Served with your choice
of celery, Bleu cheese or Ranch
dressing.

sides
Sour cream and chive potato wedges.

Boneless Wings

First-place taste with less mess. Lightly breaded
all-white chicken cooked golden-crisp and spun in
your favorite BUFFALO WILD WINGS sauce. Served
with your choice of celery, Bleu cheese or Ranch
dressing.*

Ribs & Popcorn Shrimp

Naked Tenders ®
Get things started with these juicy, grilled
chicken tenders seasoned to perfection.
Six Naked Tenders® served with your
favorite BUFFALO WILD WINGS sauce.

Roasted Garlic Mushrooms

Traditional Wings

We are the undisputed champions in our class.
Award-winning Buffalo, New York-style wings
— spun in your favorite BUFFALO WILD WINGS
sauce. Served with your choice of celery,
Bleu cheese or Ranch dressing.*

Seasoned, grilled chicken served over
our fresh garden salad.

Chicken Caesar Salad
Seasoned, grilled chicken over a
Caesar salad topped with Parmesan
cheese and croutons.

Chicken Tender Salad
Your hunger doesn’t stand a chance.
Crispy chicken Buffalo Tenders™ spun
in your favorite BUFFALO WILD WINGS
sauce and served over a bed of fresh
greens, tomatoes, onions, croutons
and a blend of cheeses.

Garden Salad
Fresh greens, tomatoes and onions
topped with a blend of cheeses and
croutons.

Side Salad

TEAM FAVORITES
We strive for 100% guest satisfaction. Please notify a member of management if you have any special dietary needs. ©2009 BUFFALO WILD WINGS, Inc. All rights reserved. In other words, don’t even think about copying this.

beef y burgers

Cheeseburger

Just specify cheddar, Pepper Jack or
Swiss. This is a true champion.

Bacon Cheddar Burger

Big Jack Daddy Burger™

We pile hickory-smoked pulled pork,
fried onion rings, cheddar jack cheese
and our signature Honey BBQ™ sauce
on an already mouthwatering burger.

Cheeseburger Slammers

Our delicious burgers are seasoned and prepared medium-well. Served on a Kaiser roll with
lettuce, tomato, onion and French fries. Substitute a side salad, onion rings, Buffalo Chips™ or
potato wedges for an additional charge.

Southwest Chicken Queso Wrap

Seasoned, grilled chicken smothered
in queso and Southwestern Ranch
dressing with lettuce and pico de gallo.

Buffalo Ranch Chicken Wrap

Crispy chicken Buffalo Tenders™ topped
with our signature Medium™ sauce and
Ranch dressing with lettuce, tomato
and a blend of cheeses. May the best
meal win (that would be this one).

Chicken Tender Wrap

Ace your taste. Crispy chicken Buffalo
Tenders,™ a blend of cheeses, lettuce,
tomato and your favorite BUFFALO WILD
WINGS sauce.
®

Crowd-pleasing seasoned, grilled
chicken in a flour tortilla filled with
romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese
and Caesar dressing.

Grilled Chicken Wrap

Take the checkered flag with this large
flour tortilla stuffed with our juicy,
seasoned grilled chicken, a blend
of cheeses, lettuce, tomato and your
favorite BUFFALO WILD WINGS sauce.

Grilled Chicken Buffalitos

®

Two soft flour tortillas with seasoned,
grilled chicken, lettuce, pico de gallo,
a blend of cheeses, sour cream and
your favorite BUFFALO WILD WINGS sauce.

SATISF YING SANDWICHES
Buffalo Ranch Chicken Sandwich

Jerk Chicken Sandwich

Grilled chicken breast with a roasted
garlic rub topped with our signature
Caribbean Jerk™ sauce and Bleu
cheese dressing. Okay, you can stop
snickering now. It’s really good.

Pulled Pork Sandwich

Hickory-smoked, hand-pulled pork
tossed in your favorite BUFFALO WILD
WINGS sauce. Lettuce, tomato and
onion served upon request.

Veggie Burger

 oney BBQ™ Bacon
H
Chicken Sandwich

Full Bar
Iced Tea and Coffee
Savor the flavor. Our Signature blend
of wild fruits is bursting with flavor.

Boneless Wings

Kids’ Ice Cream
Vanilla ice cream topped with
chocolate sauce.

Naked Tenders ®

You must be 12 or under to enjoy our kids’ meals. Don’t make us card you. All Wild Child ®
meals served with French fries and a 12-ounce soft drink. Substitute a side salad, onion rings,
Buffalo Chips™ or potato wedges for an additional charge.

you-deserve-it desserts
New York Cheesecake
This slice of luscious silky-smooth
cheesecake comes topped with delicious
raspberry sauce.

Deep-dish Apple Pie

CAN YOU TAKE THE HEAT?
Yes you can. Take home a bottle of your favorite
BUFFALO WILD WINGS sauce. Makes a great gift!

You call the shots. Choose your sauce.
Seasoned, grilled chicken breast topped
with your favorite BUFFALO WILD WINGS
sauce.

Sweet BBQ ™

For those who crave full-out flavor.
Crispy flatbread topped with chicken
and mozzarella cheese over our
signature Parmesan Garlic™ sauce.

Teriyaki™

Terrifically tasty teriyaki sauce.

Mild

™

Sweet meets heat: A chili
pepper, soy and ginger sauce.

Classic wing sauce:
High flavor, low heat.

Three Pulled Pork Slammers, fries
and coleslaw.

Hot ™

Classic wing sauce: Delicious
flavor, exhilarating heat.

Medium™

Classic wing sauce:
Comfortably hot.

Mango Habanero™

Feel the burn, savor the sweet:
Two sensations, one sauce.

Honey BBQ ™

A sweet, sassy sauce:
Savor the flavor.

Spicy Garlic™

A tasty, spicy, garlicky
good sauce.

TEAM FAVORITES

Red peppers you love, island
spices you crave: An exotic,
delicious sauce.
Rich BBQ sauce with a touch
of heat.

Roasted garlic and Parmesan
sauce with Italian herbs.

Honey BBQ ™ Chicken

Caribbean Jerk™

Hot BBQ ™

Parmesan Garlic™

Sizzlin’

Parmesan Garlic ™ Chicken

Asian Zing ®

Traditional BBQ sauce:
Satisfyingly sweet.

Pulled Pork Slammers™

Pico de gallo adds fresh flavor to our
signature Honey BBQ ™ sauce atop
a crispy flatbread with chicken and
mozzarella cheese.

Chocolate Fudge Cake
This is a first-place finish. A big rich
slice of chocolate fudge cake drizzled
with chocolate sauce and served with
vanilla ice cream. Yep, chocolate on top
of chocolate.

When the meal goes into overtime,
try a slice of old-fashioned apple pie
topped with streusel and caramel sauce.
Served warm with vanilla ice cream.

WILD FLATBREADS
The taste of Buffalo wings, in for a
landing! Crispy flatbread covered with
a blend of our signature Spicy Garlic™
sauce and Bleu cheese dressing, chicken,
fresh celery bits and mozzarella cheese.

Mini Corn Dogs

Traditional Wings

Served hot on a Kaiser roll with lettuce, tomato, onion and French fries. Substitute a side salad,
onion rings, Buffalo Chips™ or potato wedges for an additional charge.

Buffalo Chicken

Macaroni & Cheese

Chicken Tenders

Grilled Chicken Sandwich

Dive into these white fish fillets,
cooked golden-crisp and served
with tartar sauce on the side.

We offer a wide selection of draft and
bottled beer. Selection may vary by
location. Check out our drink menu
for our wine, specialty cocktails and
signature drinks. (Sorry, no free refills
on bar drinks)

wild child ® (reN)

Seasoned, grilled chicken breast with
crispy bacon, our signature Honey BBQ™
sauce and cheddar cheese. Go wild.

Crispy Fish Sandwich

Go tropical with the sweet, juicy,
refreshing taste of mango.
Wild mountain huckleberry hits one
out of the park with the perfect balance
between sweet and tart.

Cheeseburger Slammer™

Chicken Caesar Wrap

Mango Lemonade

Huckleberry Lemonade

Soft Drinks

®

All wraps and Buffalitos® served with tortilla chips and salsa. Substitute a side salad, onion
rings, Buffalo Chips™ or potato wedges for an additional charge.

Give your taste buds something to
celebrate with our breaded, all-white
chicken breast cooked golden-crisp,
topped with Swiss cheese, Ranch dressing
and our signature Medium™ sauce.

We offer free refills. (Yes, you read
that right.)

Wild Lemonade

Three Cheeseburger Slammers
and fries.

Wraps & Buffalitos

You won’t go dry here.

Sizzlin’

Topped with our signature Honey BBQ™
sauce, cheddar cheese and bacon.

Our beefy burger smothered with
warm queso sauce, chili and shredded
cheddar jack cheese.

Screamin’

Honey BBQ ™ Bacon Burger

Queso Chili Burger

Smilin’

Black & Bleu Burger

You should see the other burger.
Seasoned with Cajun spices for that
bayou bite, topped with Bleu cheese
dressing.

triumph over thirst

Wild ®

Classic wing sauce: Big flavor,
blisterin’ heat.

Blazin’ ®

Keep away from eyes, pets,
children: The hottest sauce
we got.

We strive for 100% guest satisfaction. Please notify a member of management if you have any special dietary needs. Veggie Burger ® is a registered trademark of Veggie Burger, Inc. ©2009 BUFFALO WILD WINGS, Inc. All rights reserved.

